
 
Teach Me To Grow Garden Planting Plans 
Residential Accounts 
 
 

Our Planting Plans are designed to teach you how to properly plant your garden 
for maximum production, vigor, and efficiency! Fun, informational, practical!  
 

 
✓ Planting Plans help ensure you have a successful growing season. 
✓ We leave you with a fully planted and well-organized garden that is set up for success!   
✓ All of our plant starts are grown organically in Fort Collins at the Teach Me To Grow greenhouse. 
 
Planting Plans include: 
 

● All materials required for planting including plants, seeds, protective fabric, labels, and organic 
amendments required for planting 

● Hands-on instruction with one of our friendly garden experts while planting your garden 
● Access to Teach Me to Grow’s seed bank including heirloom varieties and more 
● Post planting instruction 
● Discounted access to a GROW Partnership 

 
How does it work? 
 

We will schedule TWO visits with you to plant your garden from April -June.  
à Before we come, we’ll send you an outline of how to prepare for the visit.  
à Planting Plans DO NOT include soil prep such as adding compost or turning over soil 

-- 
 

Pricing: Our pricing is based on the square footage of growing space: 
 

Xtra Small Garden <40sqft  |  Small Garden  <100sqft  |  Medium Garden 100-300sqft     
Large Garden  >300sqft  

 
Fun Fact: If you were to purchase this option from a conventional nursery, you would spend $150-$300+ on plants and 

seeds alone for a 100sqft area. 
Our Planting Plans are an immersive experience that will keep you growing many years into the future! 

 

Garden Size Package price Total visit hours Plants used (approx) 

Xtra Small Garden $310 2.5 20 + seed inventory access 
Small Garden 
 

$415 3.5 32 + seed inventory access 

Medium Garden 
 

$535 4 50 + seed inventory access 

Large Garden 
 

$45/hour + materials 5+ hours 50+ 
 

Additional travel fee: $15-$60 for locations outside Fort Collins city limits, depending on zone. 
 
 

Call or email us to get scheduled or for more information! 
(970) 820-9785 | andrea@teachmetogrow.com 

www.teachmetogrow.com | Instagram: @tmtgediblegardens | Facebook: /teachmetogrow 


